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The Weekly Chronicle. Heroes of the
country. Wf.8uina.ton was the first

and the greiueal i f Aimricau ei-ian--

.1
sionisT. (llobe-Demotr- at.

.nyiuing except oii u..
public does noi know exactly "bat
were the "poli"c reasons", he bad

com through to The Dalles, as the trip

could not lie made in a day, anl e

hive not Ibe facilities for entertaining-the-

over night; neither could e ar-

range to Jrive them over the city nor
through the country. Perhaps it would

not ha policy to undertake te latter
any way, when we consider the condi-

tion or our roads.
It has been tngneeled that the Com-

mercial C!nb extend an invitation to the
editors to stop oh" in this city for an

hour or so as they paes through on their
way to Portland. The train could be

drawn up in front of the lub and the
guest,! conducted to the rooms, where
perbps strawberries ana cream and

j thousand of them, o.Te tuf-
ty .r-- -: - r t - a..itmi r ruin uuiciiMg uir

eaies induced by life in
poisonous southern cimpi,,

JC the result of chtnget of
y ciimate. or or imperrect

nutrition' Caused by im-

properf &nd b&dly cooked
food. Sleeping on the ground
na uuuuiioi ueveiopea
rheumatism in hundreds
who Te predisposed to
the dise&se. In such Cases
the Boys of '98 may UK
o lesson fvom the eiperi
ence of the

Heroes of the
Civil Wtvr,

Hundreds of the Boys
of '63 have testified to the
efficacy of Dr. Williams"
Pink Pills for Pale People
in driving out malaria.,
rheumatism &nd other
diseases contracted durind their ds.y of hardshia
6nd privation (n the ATmy,
ionic in inc wqti.

Asa Roblnaon, of Mt. Starting, HI., is a veteran of the Civil war, having
aerved in the 83rd Pennaylvania Volunteers. He went to the war a vigor
ous farmer a boy and came back Droicen in neaitn, a victim ot aciatic rneu-matia-

Moat of the time he waa unfitted for manual labor of any kind,
and hia sufferings were at all times intenae. He says : ''Nothing seemed
to arive me permanent relief until three vears airo. when mv attention waa
called to aome of the wonderful cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla
for Pale People. 1 had not taken more than half a box when I noticed an
improvement in my condition, and I keep on improving steadily. To them
I owe my restoration to health. They are a grand remedy." Ml. Stirling
DtmKrat-Af- t nagf.

At all drugaivt. or Stnt .pottpmd.on receipt of price , 50 eti; per
box, by h 0. Vfiliikm MeOitine Co., Bo V, Schcnectkdy.ri.Y.

n mind, when he wanted the urpgon

to be Lurried to him, but the Ore- -

Son is stca ruin" in his direction all

i1"'' "air.o, and tbe people are pleased

In one important particular IJewey

is like Grant. Grant asked the gov-emine- nt

for very little, but that
little was needed when he asked for

it, and it was always promptly fur-

nished. Tbe government and the

people have unlimited confidence in

Dewey.

Tbe oublic at large, it is not too

rauuh to say, Joes not share in the

partisanship at tbe bottom of the un

seemly controversy between Schley

and Sampson. They feel that both

admirals did grand service in tbe

war against Spain, and that, as Schley

once put it, "there was glory enough

for both." What they desire is that
both shall be honored. Some criti-

cism has been made of tbe adminis

tration because of the advance of

Sampson above Schley, but it is by

no means an unprecedented thing to

advance one officer of the navy or

army over a senior in rank, when the

emergencies of the case seem to war-

rant such a proceeding, and that the

president believed Sampson was the

right man for the chief command of
the naval operations against the

Spanish fleet and the Cuban ports
held by Spain must be conceded.
Tbe trouble first took definite shape,
so as io be dangerous, with the prop
osition to reyive the grade of ad
miral, for the benefit cf Rear Admiral
Dewey, whose important work in the
Philippine islands wasdeemed worthy
of a reward no less. Friends of both
the other rear admirals thereupon de
manded that tbe other disused grade
of vice admiral should be revived,
and, both parties wanted it for their
favorites. It even went so far that
the deserved and desired promotion
of Admiral Dewey was endangered
In fact, the matter of reviving the
higher grade was "hung up." It is

to be hoped with the obrtructions
cleared away it may now be pushed
through speedily, as tho people de
sire it should be. Astorian.

Spain has nothing to gain by giv
ing aid and comfort to the Filipinos
A small fraction of renegade Ameri.
cans started out a month or two ago
to help Aguinaldo, but tbe frequency
with which adversity hits that con
spirator recently has terrified his
friends on this side of the water into
silence. Fate is against Aguinaldo,
and Spain can well afford to be
guided by the example of his Ameri
can admirers and quit giving him
any moral support His days in the
land are numbered.

WILL THE DALLES TAKE PART?

How W May Entertain Oar Editorial
Uueata In July.

On July 4th about 500 editors, from
every state in tbe union, accompanied
by their wives and daoghters.will arrive
in Portland, wbere great preparations
are being made to receive them, and,
during their stay of about two weeks, to
aitertain them in a manner that will
impress them with the geniality of
western people, and the wonderful re
sources of our state.

When in Colorado last year, not a
tone was left bnturned to advertise to

the fullest extent every city, town,
mining district, summer resort, and par
ticnlarly the grandeur of the scenery of
that stale, and for months after the
editors returned home every paper was
filled with Denver, and Colorado in
general.

Oregon now has the opportunity to
have jutt such nn advertisement, if she
will accept it In its fullest sense. Our
visitors should not go away with the
Impression that Portland comprises the
wholeof Oregon, and they will not if
plans are carried out as intended, it
having been arranged to give excursions
up and down the river and to the differ
ent seaside resorts.

Many places along the .railroad are
appointing committees to meet our
Visitors at the state line, some of them
taking musicians with them thatthe
trip may be made pleasant, and as they
reach the different towns, souvenirs
and pamphlets regarding the resources
of that section will be distributed so
that they may have literature to refer to
ip. writing up their trip.

The question now arises, what will
Ti.e Dalles do to Introduce itself, and to
give them some idea of one of the prin-
cipal cities on the coast as regard the
amount of business done here and the
different products shipped Irom her
doors? An excursion is to be given up
the river, but it is not likely they will

Advertising Ita.
Ptr ixcs

Oaelnehor lew In Daily ........ J fO er two Inches and under four inches I ;

Oer four luetic and under twelve Inches. . .

Orer twelve Inches 60

DAiLV AND II1ILI.
jnelnch or leu, wt inch 12 0

Over one inch ami under lour Inolies 2 no

over four inches ud under twe.ve inches. . I .

Over twelve iuchea 1 w

THE FIRST AMERICAS EXPAX-SfOXIS-

There was a beautiful dash of in

conaruity in the e.-ttac!- of William

J. ISrynn as an orator on the occasion

of a Washington birthday anniversary
celebration in the national . capital,

but it was entirely characteristic. In
1897 Bryan made a speech in favor
of throwing tbe mints of the country
wide open to silver on the birthday
anniversary of Jefferson, tbe man
who, on bis own authority, closed all

the mints of tbe country to silver.
In 1898 Bryan made a speech in
favor of the bogus dollar at an an

niversary of tbe battle of New Or
leans, held to commemorate the
memory of a robust champion of tbe
honest dollar, who, if Bryan bad
been active in Jackson's days, Jack-

son would have been strongly tempt
ed to bang, as be did Ambrister and
Arbutbnot in Florida during the
Seminole war. This year when Bryan
spoke at the exercises in the national
capital on February 22nd, the mem-

ory of the first of American expan-pansion- ist

was celebrated by tbe
noisiest and most persistent of
American

Earlier even than Hamilton or
Jefferson, Washington was an ex-

pansionist. Long before the war of
independence, Washington saw tbe
necessity of uniting the-- region West
of tbe Alleghanies to the Eastern
states by wngon roads and waterways.
When be went on that historic em-

bassy in 1753 to warn the French to
get out of the Ohio valley he saw
the military importance of the site
on which Pittsburg now stands, and
began bis studies of the best way to
connect tbe rivers flowing into the
Mississippi with those running to tbe
Atlantic. This was when the whole
region east of tbe Alleghenies be.
longed to England, and sixteen years
before Daniel Boone got his first
glimpse of Kentucky. He had soci&l

interest in the Western country be-

fore the French and Indian war, and
his confidence in the future of thr

vtrans-Allegben- locality led him to
Xe among the first of investors in its
lands. lie formed project for con-

necting tho Potomac with the
Youghiogbeny river by a bigh road
over tbe mountains, and thus estab-

lish close connection between the
Ohio and Mississippi and the At-

lantic scaboaid.
At a time when the Eastern states

were cither jealous or apathetic in

their attitude toward the West,
Washingtou saw tbe importance of
keeping inierests of the Western
settlers closely united with those of
the older part of the couutry. With
a clear vision regarding the necessity
of knitting the West to the East by
bonds of social and pecuniary in-

terest than was possessed by any
other man of bis day, and thus to
head off the secession and separatist
movements which he fuesaw would
arise in the West if the needs of that
section in tbe way of communication
with the outer world were neglected
by the East, he urged congress to,
In his own words in one of his letters
to a congressman in 1777, "extern!
the navigation of the Eastern waters,
to open them to the Ohio, and to
bind the Western people to us by
a chain which can never be broken."
As president a few years later, he
ndvanced the same ideas in messages
to congress and in letters toinflu- -
ential men West and East. He was
the first of great Americans to cross
tho Alleghenies; he saw more of the
Eastern side of the Mississippi valley
than any other American statesman
of bU day ; lie grasped the necessity
of extending tho settlements to the
Mississippi earlier and in' a clearer
way nan any other man of bis time, j

and be, as president, did more than
t U7 other man of his period to K
feat the plotsBritish, Frencb, Span-is- h

and American which were con
coded in the years between 1781
and l9a to separate the Western
settlements from the rest of the

MAk'IXU CLBA AMERICAS.

... ......
"

era v are eazer for the departure of

tbe American troops and for ap op.

portunity to form a government of

their own wiih power to raise money

by taxation and the use of the public

credit. But they must not be too
urgent or irretuous about this mat-

ter. They must keep in mind the

exact terms of the pledge adopted by

congress. Tbe resolution runs thus:
"The United States hereby' disclaims

any disposition or intention to ex-

ercise sovereignty, jurisdiction, or

control over said island, except tor
the pacification thereof. And asseits
its determination when that is ac-

complished to leave tho control of

the island to its people." Before we

withdraw there must be unquestioned
pacification and a government or
dained by tbe whole people of the
island, not by one province, or two,

but by the whole six. The pressure

brought to bear through the Cuban
p:ess to hurry our departure is al-

ready more strenuous than circum-

stances warrant, or than is consistent
with our national pledge.

The Cubans do not see one of the
most serious troubles uhead, and that
is the danger of quarreling among
themselves on both provincial und
racial lines. A large Spanish element
remains in Cuba. It is used to au

thority and well acquainted with tbe!
weak as well as the strong character-
istics of the Cubans. It will count
for as much as possible in the future
of the island, influencing tbe govern-

ment and retarding its Americaniza-
tion. Then tbe different provinces
are not harmonious. Santiago is

much displeased over the order to
send a part of its revenue to Havana.
Foreign property must be protected,
and it will be a nice question to de-

cide when our responsibility in that
regard can end. Cuba must first be
pacified. Then its people, all of
them, can select their government.
We are as much pledged to this con
summation as wo are to withdraw.
That Cuba in time will be American-
ized is certain, no matter what gov
ernment it selects. American busi
ness energy will find there a
permanent and legitimate field, and
will be properly protected. Globe-Democ- rat.

OPEN RIVER TO THE .SEA.

The state needs a railway com-

mission, and it needs an open river
to tbe sea. When these are had, the
railway problem will cease to exist
in this state. Tbe construction by
the general government of a short
portage road at Celilo on tbe Colum-

bia river, and the improvement of ibe
lower Snake river would open a com-

petitive highway from the heart of
the Inland Empire to tbe sea.' Tbe
products of Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho could then be load
ed on steamboats which would de-

scend the Snake and the Columbia to
Celilo. There the 'cargoes would be
transferred to other steamers lying
at the lower end of the portage road,
and these in turn would bear them
to sea-goi- ng craft on the lower
Columbia.

This would bring down freight
rates in a jiffy, and the railroads
would have no appeal to tbe legisla-

ture or the courts. The railroads
would meet the river cut and go
on handling the tonnage of the in

terior; and we may be sure they
would be glad to do the business,
even though rates were lowered forty
or fifty per cent.

With an oper: river to tbe sea and
the lower freight rates which that
wou'.d bring, the agricultural in
terests of this section would be as
prosperous as are now the minimi
interests Five or Jsix cents would
bo added to the price of every
bushel of grain grown in this section ;

and taking one year with another,
five cents on a bushel of wheat marks
tho difference between a dangerously
cloc margin of profit, and a profit
Wuicn would make better times for
ve.y worKer ln ashmgton

Review.

The government very wisely gives
Dewey everything that he asks. The
reason the government docs this is
because tt knows ho will not ask for

such fruits as are ripe could be served
At the tame time pamphlets could be

distributed regaiding our city and the
i wonderlul farming and Iruii lanua near
here, Desiues giving Biaumica ui ihb
salmon industry, wool and wheat ship-

ped from here, etc.
A splendid idea would be to erect a

laige arch of wool over, the track, or in

some prominent place, which would not
fill to attract attention.

Let us consider this subject in its true
light and the benefit to be derived there-
by, and make our plans in due season,

fiuch an entertainment would require
but a slight expense. Shall we take
part with the other cities in welcoming
our guests?

riKSONAL MKXTIUM.

Mondav i Dally.

Miss Helen Lytle returned to her
home at Wasco last night.

Charles Johnson came down from
Muro yesterday on a business trip,

J. G. Woodworth, general freight agent
of the O. K. A N, was in tbe city last
evening.

V. O. Hadlev returned to Moro last
night, leaving Mrs. Hadley to visit with
relatives.

H. Smith, representing the American
Biscuit Company, Is in the city inter-
viewing merchants in his line.

Rev. Cephas Clapp, who preached at
the Congregational church yesterday
morning, retnrned to Portland on the
afternoon train.

Miss Anna Stubling returned yester-
day to her duties at the business college
in Portland, after spending a day or two
with her parents.

Messrs. Gen. A. Yonng and A. S.
Roberts will leave tonight for Pendleton
to attend tbe wool growers' convention,
which, from all indications, will be a
great success.

Wm. Bridgefarmer, who for some time
past has been in the employ ot Collin; &
Co., has purchased one of bis father's
farms at Hartland and moved on to it
with his family. i

Tuesday'! Dally.

J. R. McConnell came in from Dufur
today.

John Knight is a visitor in the city
from Pendleton.

Ed Michell left on the boat this morn-
ing for Stevenson.

J. A. Little, of Antelope, is spending
a day or two in The Dalles.

Wm. Robinson came over from le

on the stage today. a

W. S. Geary,' the piano tuner, is in
the city plying his vocation.

J. F. Cook Is In th city from Port-
land, He is engaged in placing an
acetyline gas light plant in the saloon
of Dan Baker, in the East End.

W. C. Kerron, in charge of the patrol
force of the Oregon Telephone Co., is in
the city today with a force of men mak-
ing repairs along their iines in this
vicinity.

Presiding Elder Warner arrived home
this morning. He was delighted to find
such beautiful weather. Last Sunday
in reaching a charge near fossil, where
he was to preach, be said it was with
difficulty he got through tbe snow drifts.

John Fender, an energetic resident of
White Sal-- r on, is in the city today on
business. He is accompanied by his
wife, who will return home tomorrow.
Mr. Fender will remain few days be-
ing delightfully entertained by the
dentist.'

Beat of All '

To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
springtime comes, use the true and per-
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the
genuine. Manufactured bv the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by
all druggists, at 60 cents per bottle.

To the) Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for La Grippe,
colds or whooping cough. Price 25 and
60 cents per bottle. Try it. Bjakeley A
Houghton, druggists.

Caah In tour Chock.
All county warrants registered prior

to May 1st, lHVo, will be paid at my
office.

nrv,
Interest ceases after

.
Feb. 27.

U. L. PlIILMPB,
County Treasurer.

Fawn colored bats with dark brown
band and bindings, In the popular
Fedora style, are very appropriate for
business wear. . A. M. William fc Co.
are selling this style in a 2.50 quality at
the special price of 11.50. this week.
Should you prefer dark brown, or a
tan, or black Fedora, you will find them
at the same reduction.

KTALLtO rilK SALR.
One Clydesdale stallion for tale. Pan

be seen at Ward's ranch, near Dufnr,
For terms apply to Ward Bros.,Dnfur Or!

f23 lmw.
Ask your grocer for Clarke A Falk's

pure concentrated flavoring oxtracts. tf

These pills ore the best

notice of publication;
TJ. S. Land Ofpick, Vancouver, Wash.

January 14. 1X99. .
Notice is hereby given that the followini

named settler has filed notice of his IntentM
to make final proof in support of his claim,
mat mm ptooi will te mane before a. Pia
by, L' lilted states Commissioner for Distr'cH
w axnmgton. at nis cmre in Uol1enlale, nttt
ingion, ou rrinay, Marco lutn, 1WJ, viz:

Carl J. rranxen.
I7ometea1 Kntry No. 7hw. for the fraction.
WI4 of bW!', section thirty, township fhti--

norm, 01 range thirteen taM, vt . M.anab1,
F.'4, sectlou twenty-five- , township three uorl:

of range twelve east. W. M,
He names the following witnesses to nrm

his continuous residence upon, and cultivatte
01 sam lana.viK:

btephen Marlett, Potter Hardlson. RobcrtAi
derann, I vie I'. ()., Washington : Gabriel Hiri
son, of llurtland r. (., Wahlitton.

i W. K. DL'NBAR, Register.

DISSOLUTION- - NOTICE.
notice is hereby given that tbe partnenhit

neretoforeexlsting between . L. Ward. J.
Ward, F. H. Ward and J. C. Ward, doings pt
eral turn I ering business at Dufur, Oregon, ui
dcrt hetirni name of Ward k Hons, Is this

bv mutual consent, W. 1.. Ward anilJ
C. Ward letiilng, J. W. Ward, F. H. Ward and;
P.Ward will continue tlH-- business at biilo-
under the firm nam of Ward Bros, and wlh

collect all outstanding accounts and pay li.
bills HKiiliist the old firm. All parties knowlnt
themselves Indebted to said firm are notified
make an early settlement, either by cash or note

Dufnr, Ore., Feb. in, ly.i.
W. I, Ward,
J. W. W ard,
F. II. W ard,
J. 0. Ward.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice la hereby given that the nndersigiwi f

guamian 01 ine erson and estate of FranelK
O. Fox, an Insane person, will 011 tbe

Oth Day of March, 18119,
at tho hour of 2 o'clia'k In the afternoon ofM
day, at the front door uf the county court tm
111 I'aiies 1 uv, nasco county, Oregon, sells
the highest bidder for cash, the following a
scribed real property, situate and being tt
Wasco county, Oregon: The k w'4 of the utithe s e . of n w t, the 11 e !of s w '1, and tlx
n w of s e l4 of rtectlon 5, Tp 2 N, of Ranges I
W M. Kald property will be sold subject to eofr
Urination.
'e"i B A RAH I.. FOX. Guardian.

A Beautiful Skin. .
ladles, If you desire a transparent, clear sn

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's Freml
Arsenic Complexion Waiers. Their effect li

siniplv magical, possessing the wizard tonrt
in producing and preserving a besiitilul trparency and pellucid clearness of complcxlm
shaiely contour of form, brilliant ees, sol
and smooth skin where tbe reverse exists. Eva
the coarsest and mott repulsive skin, marred
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, ulgs'
ridness yellow and muddy skin areiiermanMlly r moved, and a dellciouslv clear nd r,naal
complexion assured.

Price per small box, 50 cents; large box, II.
six large boxes, I',, bent to any address pint
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of

the above amount. Write for free circuliii.

The Parisian Drug. Co.,
131 Montgomery Hl Sun Francisco , Ol

Santa Fe Route

Ofleri traveler choice of the follorin(
routes east. They are all famotm I"'
their "cenic attraction.

O. It. A N. view Oinlen and Denver.
Hianta Home view Sacianiento.Olen

anil Denver.
Bhaeta Hitita view .Sacramento, L

Angelea ami Altierqtierque.
A daily line of thnmifh rUI.I.MA'

PALACE and TOURIST HLKKI'KK,
from Han Francisco anil I n. Anifleato
Chicago. Thia it

The Short Line
from southern California

To. the East.
Apply to the amenta of the O. R. A

Co. or the nnderRiined, for folderi o&

descriptive literature.
' J. J. DEVKRKl'X,

ien. Agt. Worceiter, llldg. Portland, Or.

Government Lands
iiWl."L,fln''..",,,h"r "'"1 raaslsg water I"
Hood Hher alley, suitable lor homestead ,k1

timber entries, w. local Individuals 'fil,,nia on these lands. I.args Milling I"
diisMe, now being located here; also town le
and other landa for sale.

Home of these Oovcrnment lands ar f1'
choicest Apple land of the famous U- -
Klver Valley.
... VV. R. WIN ANH, Und loratnr,

JI'Kid Klver, asco Co., on

Regulator Line
Tie Dalfe Portal and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Kegulator Dalles City

Dally (except Sundav) between

The Dalles, '

Hood River,
V Cascade Locks,

Vancouver
and Portland.

Touching at way noin'a on both tides of the
Columbia river.

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are in excellent xuhk; for the mvimiii of Ihm.Th Keajnlatair l.lnti will endeavor to give Uspatrons the best service pomible.

For Comfort, Krnimuiy and Pleasure,travel by the steamers of Tim ItezulatorLI UK.
The above steamers leave Portland and Dallesat 7 a. m., and arrive at destination In ample

time for outgoing trains.
Portland Olrlce. The Dalles OHIce,
Oak bt. Dock. Court btreel.

W. C. Aliaway,
General Agent.

0, (!,(, CO

Dkpart timk schkduli. Arrivc
FOB. From Dau.es. From.

Fast Holt T.akr, Denver, Ft. ' FatMail Worth, Omaha, Kan-
sas

Mall.
11:50 p. m. City, bt. lul 3:1.) p. m.

Chicago and taut.

Hpokane Walla Walla, Rpokane, bnokaneKlver MlnneaKilfs. Kt. Haul.i Flyer,
6:40 p. m. Du 1 u t h, Milwaukee, ft 00 a. m.

t.iuuano ana cast.

8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Hteainshlps.

For ban Francisco
January 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 I. m.
4 p. m.Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Rteamers. Ex.bunda)

iTo Astoria and WaySaturday landings.
10 p. m.

8 a. m. Wii.lamktti Ruhr. 4:30 p. m.Ex.Hunday' Oregon city Ncwberg, Ex.bunday
balein W Way land's.;

J
. .7 al it """"T" A ND IAS- - n mn m.

.irt'TI?'- him. Kivrrs. Mon.Aved.,
urevon 1, iv. uavhin. ! Ir.i

and

...
t.."T' " xrtti River. 4:TOn. m.u.:.. iiMir. rortiaiid to Corvallis 'Toe . h.and hat.j and W ay laiidlng.. ami bat.

I.r Rlparla; Hnake River. l.EWISTON.
I.ravr

except
oany Rlparla to lwlston. dsily

Haturday. Friday,
Pifppt

U,?TZ"'Z ,l?,rln Hepp,,or should
he ,atmaking disconnection. 'r J 'net

n.' ,7""" !""kJ'"",lr,''t','""' "o" t , ,
I MP""" !"- - alesa

carVv :il!.r,?"!vh! fr''llfM' 't

a:.".. . '" parts
"""I freight, carrl.

.
passengers, oast--"''. ni riTM .pi n, f,i ,,.,lHr,- - m.

caTry .VasTellr."'' "l""""' ,'"'. "'- -' "ot

sengi.rs, ariiNea :!., p. m., departs M;;s) a. in.
For full particulars call nn O. R N. Coi"gent 1 he Dallea. or address

w. h. mjRt.RNRT
Oen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.


